
Hosiery /or
Man
Woman an^
Child
di".s fuaraclred r.v : r.ced dsrr.ir.fr. i? the kind wives
jainKhers are b>::. .•..:• "w-idays.

rJiTT. it you mar: f*»iImliVy.feod-ftriinf and good-
i^ttaittllasgi"^ "tjniighosier)', >'""siiouid boy

i !^
—

Guaranteed Hosiery
Read Out four Guarantee* Carefully

fi) Sew pair for Jray r^^ tl.ai wean tlirough inheel
•r lat wnhiT> tour momha. (l^juivakut10 six pairs
<-' --. sa ni'.- As I
!°; Money d rod d.n't find I'.urter Bro« \u25a0 better•»«r ot tuatrrj: and r.urr nuvt tiun ?«iy other 25c

Socfcnsi.
jl'Money hack 3|.^d .n't fini? Busier lironn's softer,

J-iirr anc better loukinc tiiirsany other . stockiiies.
\u25a0 i£<me> Uck ;::!,td>t hura tiiejeetorrots Uieiabric.
Tbestiour guarantees .... against every

?uss:u!e cauw <.: : \u25a0 '.:i yi wliy net try a«cx itonce im ft,re t:ieir sujieriorityr
Boca Browns. Stockingsaie made inI'iack

«Tar hi \v,.r.>.;... ld Oiiidren: Mack, Tan. Navy
totiDdO2y fof U<,-

;I1a;is:les. They are mld
FOUR PAIRS FOR $1.00

*»:jf?-<T* depar-- ;-r.: «orr« and Healers. Ask yaw
«i«riosno»ti,r!. •>..«. if he hasn'iliiem 6<,n tacctrpt

frnrn subs;iuiie^ Vji iejjd us a d.,liar bill anJ the
**-timm, mtitv wi.cti.er Buys, forls. Men <.r
"Offlenandrivir^ ••« \u25a0or size of shoe) and color desired,™... ran a t^xof four pairs !>y return mail,
fs-said. Wr-.te \u25a0

-
:„,FREE cory of Buster's Latest

*s»nyhook. Addrea
BUSTER BROWN'S HOSIERY MILLS.

\u26665^60 \u25a0„., Aye..
-

Ch«ttnnoo Term.

Ifnf>«, or in the tuturr. you conttinplaic the pOTSCMaoa <>i ;iplayer-piaao, ilia
\.;ur dmv to ><»ur-,cH an i t;. those «i><> ;irc t.. participate in iheoioymeat, i«>

visit ><mr nearest ANGELI S dealer and have him demonstrate the ANGEM S

insiriiments to yoa. Do not, as some others I;;im- doa*, permit yourseM to he

led to pvrchase an\ «.i!i<r instrument before you have made this investigation.

I-irM. hear and pla\ the ANGELUS instruments \oursell. in this wa) you

willavoid the certamtv «.f disappoint men! later on. Let u> send you the dealer iname.

THE WILCOX & WHITE CO. Established 1876. MERIDEN, CONN.
(KoHi.t H..US.-. Ktc.ni Street. LONDON.I

{Aki them off ut jUt ihem on -xtth-
(<u: tumbling, even when you are

•cuing i>ri\v gloves. Always in an
optically correct position.
Women prefer Shur-oas lt?c:iuse they
arencat ,:nJ inconspicuous. Aleiiprefer
S4fcr-.o»jv because they are comfortable^
convenient, fianJy and jjo«xl lo<jking.

At the bettt-r optician* everywhere.
Write for our 1701717
nandbome IxkA 1 rVLLiIL.

«Teh explains hou the finest lensesoay 1*ruir*a by HI utting Jrarnes and
mountings.
E. KIRSIEIN SONS COMPANY. Dept. Z.
,Li'.ibi^n-i18M. ROCHESTER, N. Y.

For tbe fin» time e»er presented American readers »h» ONLY COMPLETE Edition, abiolntel* -~~*r

ueipnrcated. in Innii-h ot this m^t French writ.-r. translated from the OrijEinal'Manuicnpts by

iinyuists of literary distinction. Wonderful Critical Preface by Paul Boartrt. ..t ll.e French Academy.

TALES OF REALISM
—

RARE ORIENTAL AND PARISIAN STUDIES
able or «o contemptible, »o loftyor «o low a-. 10 i«r unworthy ol chroniclinß— no ci..<«c ..I buman tirti'eor fault,
success <>r failurr, wisdom or folly thai di<i 80l i-. kse* inov.m peculiar psychological a->i>c< iund tlicrrfore
dim.*mjcii analysis.

Robust in imannation and hr< «ruh natural pasnon, hi% p« cbofejrical nnonii) krpt Inn. true to human, r -hilea«tn«*»me time i.is mental ryr athen fixed upon ihr uunosl ordinary phases of human conduct,
\u0084',uid scr v..nr neo moitw»r as|.-.t . -Ithinp h,.|,rriounnoticed In- itic.aolcss crowd.

l!:s dramatK instinct wa supremely powerful, lie snm *••srlr<t unerringly the w thing » v.l-i<h the si.ul
**fihc isprisoned, and, ni.tkm^tttjt liis kcytiotr,K(vrs a picture in words which haunts tlit memoi \ likea

''"^nie'sc'm.'.'n.rlous. q.iainl, delicious slorirt should l.c a [wrl of \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 Übrary. Here are given lalci'oi tiavel
md adventure, of mystery and drejd, of strange mrdn.il rx|ier.n,ces, of love and lust, of comedy .ud pathos that
hoven .
MORE REALISTIC THAN BALZAC. MORE ENTERTAINING THAN THE ARABIANNIGHTS

Seventeen Beautiful Volume. OUR GUARANTEE I£&£? ZE^ZS^ZZL^ISy, ĉ*
of Delightful Readir.g Itiil<v<>i*!the rra. h <,f but a few. *'i<-r m.my monthi <i / Akron,Ohio,

<ras^lrssoi Irai.jr,»r s.i.
• rntt-,1 in sre uriDi:thm-hi to |kil»- / Plate Send me,

ronsistini; <A over S.Sno -ai—..printed |jj,\u0084 HmHed numbered •.<-!>,, and i.lirrthrmf*introdurtoni / ,h.ii^i-s ivriaiil.
from an« rast <rf f-rrn<!i Mrrvirtvi»- f

.,
Tl. \̂u0084niv...t thr remarkably low(^i.Eof (24.00 .« / foi rumination, the—

rln-ant anIclear—<>n l«ire •>•'\u25a0'-• trt
„„

\u0084,,ai|\u0084 Installment* a slri.llym;lk / comnlrtc ».,rks <.f
Utiqae eCB-Aeß *ni»lieiil«n«T,MdC sriplk-n «*—f51.00 value. Thus it is il'.:i. ttM / t.u- *r \u25a0HBHWaI illcipcfUlly fortUU rditK-n PaK-i have nwans \u25a0.fall. Wr h..vr .\u25a0!»/. arran-.-r.i l,>srn.l... / „.»„;,„,, (17}" Volume*.,lr. i.lr r.i:ts an'l lif<-ral ui.ir^iir. brmtlfu! bookj mil «|K»«« rlurirs |.rr|»M. S bound >n illrr Wlliiln l)e
Thrre are 3O illustr»tl.ms fr'm. wwinal an.lall.jw you the i.riulrcr ..f,rmd... nu. / : u»<- » loili. If utiSDUtor*, I
•irawiwrs. Tbr l»K>ks arr ri.|uiv.t<-ly butisß. II thtv air 801 j- rrT.rrscntr.l. / »ill rriiitmil J- \u25a0«\u25a0 II ODCC ,r..l
booadla 111 r \ fil,,m 3e L«m« On*. mv,M:i»fa,t<.rv. rr'«r« llwM v gar / «\u25a0\u25a0 i»i _, imiuth f.,r rli->cn (Mi
with distinctive l>r..wn an.) i;..1.l tillr M|w^,. u\iUIIhHIUK IIOKK monthl If n.I •alisfucturv. 1 >ill
Übrl.silk hcaifUn.S unl Kuld tv(/s HIMt / aditae ran withintnidan

'
15

« OII'O.N •***!•>«»\u25a0. /
W« rtmrryr Ibr risht U. «lth.lr»« IhU I|n rtln ao rlnk-HAIL / Signature
otter or r*lwlk» pr!" »ilhoul aotirr. IT MIW. >^ A.l>!^r^- ....

THE WERNER COMPANY. Akron, O. /c.t, \u0084^»;.;^y •

We Pay E.pre.s Charges

*•- •

k
'"'I'\u25a0*«,; 1...

•2S".J"* \u25a0 Uifa«-*--SMni«M.M.omm -v;aMAt.i^^<^nl
,h I>ijdJiM

ATTENTION.
What we want to draw attention is that

there are dealing in with different kind <.f Tor-
toise-Shell putting into Ins operation as that
seems to be so nearly similar kind like the Heal
Tortoise-Shells embossed.

Such kind Tortoise-Shells were rked with
horn or horse n..il joinningclosely together into
thin substances as paper fno bnrnning as same
as real Tortoiv-Ssiell) so that will be confused
to distinguished by an in-.-xperienced persons.

As the things are • tnporarily adorned the
outside appearances, will be soon naturally
broken by changes of season or place.

Wish to pay goods attention of previous stale
when itbaa iKt_-n bought ax .\u25a0 memorial things
and we comply with examining and judging
such qualities.

'

Acting as it suits for the person who sailed
round at present occasion. **-cwillextensively
de.-il in with same price what it had been old
at the manufactured place.

BANZAI ENGLISH
By John V. S<-ar»

NOWHERE was hospitality more lavishly
extended toward our fleet in the roui

the world trip than in Japan an.l China, the
Governments and pupulatii i ineach of these
countries showing enthusiastic interest in the
international exchange of courtesies. The mer-
chants, traders and manufacturers of course
improved the opportunity to display their
wares, miking most interesting exhibits of
native productions; but, besides t!,. business
features of their demonstrations, they did their
best to convey information and gratify rational
curiosity.

The representative officers especially were
deluged with souvenirs, mementos, announce-
ments, .md advertisements, most of them hand-
some and .-xpensive. The text of these com-
munications was usually translated into hn-
ghsh. and the language of itself was well worth
noting.

A Per»ua*ive Document
nPJII-2 following is -.•:\u25a0: what may
1 be called

"
Banzai English." Itwas copied

verbatim from an advertising pamphlet issued
for the benefit of ti.<- United States fleet on
the tour:

V Y<:aki, Nagasaki
Fine Art Tortoise-Shell Ware,

and
£i:perior Fine Art ("urions.

n \u25a0 Record an.l Notes.

No others except our --hop in Japan as the
manufacturer of line art onTortoise-Shell W.1.1
!>eing admitted as contractor to his Imperial
llous

Following Honourable Records:

1887 on the accasion of General Gland visited
Nagasaki, our shop has been honoured .\u25a0 ith Ins
presence and received &official market of every
manufactured articles as a memory of his tour.

1004 Miss Alice Roosevelt of American presi-
dent gave us honour with her presence to our
factory and cordially in ited the \u25a0 ondition
of our manufacturing.

Under the favor rher orders, were pok« a
of in high terms of praise

IVO7 State Minist.r W. 11. Taft, on the way
from inspected .Manila, with his presence to our
shop, had been favoured is to purchase every

manufactured articles.
Ail trustworthy of manufactured articles on

our shop, is certified to N VV. Ivof Yok<»-
baxna by sul well known gentlemen inNagasaki.

It is testified by Lieutenant comman.hr
PRANK MARBLE of American War-Ship
(."haUanooga (form*rlvon his position in Amer-
ican Ambassador at Tokio).

We have special introduc-tion to .Major Dior
Williams Flagship Connecticut from Lieut
<"olon<l George Barnett of American Ambassa-
dor in peking.

Above •>)' what we received the honourable
testimonies proves that \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0•• arc-
real, manufactured articles ... novel, engrav-
ings for <up< rior. suited to be useil and it was
dealt in with responsibility.

\u25a0

< >:v> .. hi: \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

righi
Repeat 1 nt mai

ng careful 1
\u25a0

Another consists simply of a movement

that resembles running, save that the feet .»re
placed on the same spot,

—
"stationary rui'-

ninp."ifyou like. The main point here i<- that
the muscfes should be entirely free from rigidity
and movements easy and relaxed.

W.ilk up and down the room, all mu->li-s
relaxed, tating the gait of one greatly
weakened by fatigue.

Lie flat on back on the flooror couch. Re-
laxall muscles. .W raise one arm a few inches
from the ll<«jrand let itdrop limply, then the
other arm. then one leg, i^nd finally the othel
leg. After this lie still a few moments, and
then repeat.

Lie <>n the floor and simply roD over in
even,- direction. This exercise is not pretty;
but ithas jxxuliar advantages, for itprovides
not only gentle, symmetrical exercise for every
muscle in the !*><ly. but tlie pressure of the
iVx.ron the 1>«]y gives a splendid massage.

These are some of Nature's exercises. Allof
them are modifications ofmovements practised
by animals, children, and natural, unspoiled
human U-ings for the relief ofmuscular rigidity,
fatigue, ami discomfort. Aft.r a few weeks it

becomes a habit as natural as breathing for the
individual to spend a few moments two or three
t;m«-s a day in such txi-p iso.
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rnill\ countless delights afforded by
really good music arc now here so

completely realized as in the home
in which there is an

ANGELUS ?VXT6


